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Title: The Study of Factors Leading to Teacher Burnout and its Effects in 

Schools: Working Towards Progessivist Ideology of Education 

Research Scholar: Deepti Goel, M.Ed. (Part Time; Session: 2008-2010) 

 

Abstract 

The study identified the factors and effects of teacher stress and burnout which could 

be a major impediment in the efficient working of a progressivist school. It also 

explored the ways in which teachers might cope with stress and burnout. It also 

looked into the role played by schools in its prevention. The study, based on eclectic 

approach made use of both qualitative and quantitative methods of research. It 

employed quantitative research tools like the questionnaires/inventories along with 

the qualitative research tools like observation, analysis of documents and open ended 

interview schedules. The study made explicit, some aspects specific to the context of 

progressivist schools and studied these with reference to the factors like teachers as 

agent of change and stress as barrier. The study brought into focus, factors of stress 

and burnout by exploring them with respect to different complexities of teachers 

stress i.e. stress related to their personal context and the school context. The results 

showed that the major factors causing stress and burnout in teachers were- workload, 

lack of support, and individual differences. It enlisted the effects of stress and burnout 

on teaching-learning process as – lack of quality of planning, unwillingness to update 

conceptually, improper transaction of plans in classroom, disinterest in reflection, lack 

of initiative arranging resources, disinterest and inability in dealing with student‟s 

questions and misconceptions. The study also suggested ways of coping with the 

stress by interpersonal relationships, high self-efficacy, communication, meta-

cognitive strategies and life style management. The study explored ways like 

establishing cooperative structures, effective participation of teachers in the decision 

making process, effective communication system, supportive leadership, proper 

planning of tasks and time management, in-service training and professional 

development to reduce teacher burnout. The study therefore, attempted to study the 

problem of teacher stress and burnout and suggested ways to deal with the problem of 

teacher burnout to make the educational system work to the optimum level of 

efficiency.    

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Manisha Dela, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: A Study on Literary Appreciation in English at Senior Secondary level. 

Research Scholar: Shilpy Raaj, M.Ed (Full-Time; Session: 2009-10) 

 

Abstract 

This research investigated the desirability and scope for literary appreciation and 

studied the classroom processes of school to see whether the pedagogy of the English 

Language Teaching facilitated the development of literary appreciation at the Senior 

Secondary School level. It looked at why students studied literature at school and 

assessed whether literary appreciation is desirable at Senior Secondary School. It also 

looked at how teaching English can contribute towards the development of literary 

appreciation. The data was collected from three public schools of which, six English 

teachers were interviewed and classroom observations were done. The data obtained 

from observations and interviews was interpreted to understand teacher‟s perceptions 

and notions regarding Literary Appreciation at Senior Secondary level. The results of 

this qualitative analysis using the tools and other sources of data revealed the 

following findings- The observations revealed that the learners in both classes were at 

the preliminary stage of literary appreciation. The learners experienced „unconscious‟ 

enjoyment in literature. The learners failed to meet the intellectual demands of the 

second and third stages as their understanding of literature was based on the teachers‟ 

interpretations. The interview revealed that teaching literature is important in schools 

as it encouraged language acquisition, cultural enrichment and development of the 

students‟ creative and interpretative skills. The study identified certain deterrents to 

literary appreciation in English such as poor readers, disinterested readers and lengthy 

literary works in a literature classroom. It looked at the role of the teacher in a 

literature classroom and made some recommendations like, the teacher should 

become more directive when the readers‟ purpose shifts from unconscious enjoyment 

to self-conscious appreciation and the teacher should select a variety of materials 

appropriate for the varying maturity and interests of her students. The study reported 

that a lot depended on the teacher in fostering a taste for literature and literary 

traditions in the students. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Valistinus Shaningwa Ashipala, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 

2012-13) 
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Title: Reading Literature in the Indian Classroom: Looking at Alternative 

Approaches 

Research Scholar: Deepti Chawla, M.Ed. Part-Time (Session: 2009-2011) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation tried to understand the alternative literature reading programs that 

some of the schools were using vis-à-vis the complexity of the readers‟ response. The 

study was done specifically with the eighth graders for two reasons. One, because 

most of the schools followed the guidelines of the boards they are affiliated to and 

two, because this was the age of transformation. The study assumed that the children 

in their adolescence constantly tried to negotiate with their identities and literature 

reading was inherently linked with their mental dispositions. These alternative 

literature reading programs used by the schools included novels, stories and poetry 

instead of the NCERT text books. The study tried to understand the perceptions about 

literature, nature of interests, purpose of reading literature, the pedagogy of teaching 

literature and assessment in such frameworks and their appropriateness in the Indian 

classroom. The study involved semi-structured interviews, observations and a 

response to story as a tool to analyze the nature of readers‟ response. The data was 

collected from 2 schools. Here, 5 students and 2 teachers were selected from each 

school. Each classroom was observed for 2 days. The observations were recorded and 

then combined with the interview notes to provide rich data including the non-verbal 

interaction of teacher and the students. The findings based on the interviews, 

observations and participants‟ response to the story showed that the teachers stressed 

upon including students interests and inclinations for content selection in the 

classroom. It also reported that the responses of the students found enough space 

during the reading classes and the students and teachers defined purposes of reading 

literature as emotional development, development of imagination and creativity, 

development of thought processes, development of rational thinking and to get 

command over the English language. The study also found out that the class 

environment was non-threatening and students didn‟t shy away from asking doubts or 

making comments. The process of assessment was formative and the criteria used for 

assessment and evaluation were discussed with the students regularly. The teachers 

were well aware of students‟ interests and preferences and data collected from 

students substantiated teacher‟s claims that these preferences were incorporated in the 

classroom from time to time.  

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Valistinus Shaningwa Ashipala, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 

2012-13) 
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Title: A study on Developing Strategies to Improve Creative Writing Abilities in 

English at the Middle School Stage 

Research Scholar: Nidhi Seth, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2009-10) 

 

Abstract 

The study aimed to improve creative writing abilities of the learners at the middle 

school stage. For this, the researcher undertook pedagogic interventions to improve 

three areas of creative writing, viz. paragraph writing, dialogue writing and story 

writing. The study employed a process approach to writing, which gives priority to 

content and purpose rather than form. The first writing was conducted with the 

purpose of gauging the learners‟ creative writing abilities. Next, the researcher 

prepared a bank of activities related to the three areas. Out of these activities, some 

activities were chosen keeping in mind the learner‟s age, interests and proficiency in 

the English language. Next, activities for each of the areas of creative writing were 

undertaken over a period of about 12 ½ hours spread over 12 days. Lastly, an 

assessment of the learners‟ progress/performance in each area was made with the help 

of an assessment scale prepared by the researcher. The researcher did not conduct any 

post test and justified this by saying that development of writing abilities is an 

ongoing process. Therefore for the researcher, the last conducted activity, served as a 

marker of a point in the ongoing developmental process. Based on the performance of 

the learners on the six point scale, the researcher concluded that after the intervention, 

learners made improvements in all areas of creative writing. However, the degree of 

improvement in the three areas varied from learner to learner. In the final section, the 

researcher suggested a few implications for teachers, classroom pedagogy, curriculum 

framers and school administrators. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Mansi Sharma, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: Understanding the School Personnel Perspective on Inclusion: An 

Exploratory Study 

Research Scholar: Neha Chaudhary, M.Ed. Full Time (Session: 2009-10) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation explored the perception of school personnel with regard to the 

meaning of inclusion and preparation required in an inclusive school. It also tried to 

compare the perception of teachers of different schools teaching at different levels. 

Analysis of subjective viewpoints of teachers on inclusive education was done. It was 

designed and carried out quantitatively, without using any statistical techniques, using 

grounded theory methods. The design of the study was comparative and co-relational 

in nature. The comparison was made across two variables- kind of school (regular and 

special) and grade levels within the school (i.e. primary, secondary and senior-

secondary). Information required for the study was collected from primary sources. 

Sample selected for the study was random and purposive. Purposive sample 

comprised of 4 schools and total number of 42 teachers was drawn out from these 

schools. Self-made semi-structured, open-ended questionnaire was used in this study. 

The implementation stage included pilot study, which was done on 25 teachers, before 

the actual data collection. The tool was administrated to the sample teachers during 

the school hours. There were various themes on which the responses were marked by 

the researcher like: availability of infrastructure, special educators in the school; 

perceptions of giftedness and disability in the school; identification done with the 

involvement of teachers, parents and medical practitioners; sensitisation amongst 

peers; curriculum flexibility; etc. An analysis of all the responses of teachers across 

schools, researcher found that teachers held multiple viewpoints about inclusion. The 

comparison of the results of teachers of special schools and regular schools showed 

that the teachers belonging to the two different types of schools perceive the process 

of inclusion differently. Comparison of the results of the teachers of primary, 

secondary and senior-secondary regular schools showed that the perception of these 

teachers regarding the meaning of inclusion varied only slightly.  

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Vikram Jeet, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: Experiences of Students with Specific Learning Disability in an Inclusive 

Set-up 

Research Scholar: Shraddha, M.Ed. (Part Time; Session: 2009-11) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation aimed at gaining insight into the experience of students with specific 

learning disability in an inclusive set-up. It began by an understanding of various 

policies and provisions for educating children with specific learning disability. This 

study used qualitative-quantitative methodology which included survey method and 

case study method. The sampling was convenient and purposive. The data was 

collected through questionnaire and interviews of peer-group, principal and teachers 

in the school. A total of 30 students, 9 teachers, 2 special educators and one 

counsellor from 2 schools were taken as a sample. The researcher found that though 

the sample schools were making a lot of effort to promote inclusion, there was scope 

for more sensitisation and training amongst the school staff. As per the analysis, most 

of the students with specific learning disabilities were well adjusted in these set-ups, 

but there were few who needed constant motivation and encouragement. The study 

suggested that some policies should be implemented especially for those students for 

whom academics prove to be huge struggle and that the teacher should provide 

adequate opportunities to these students to explore their innate qualities. The study 

recommended that the teacher should be well trained in the inclusive set-up so she/he 

may identify students with specific learning disabilities at the earliest; as early 

intervention played a vital role in such cases. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Gaurav Sharma, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: A Study of Challenges and Development of Strategies in Carrying out 

CCE by Secondary School Mathematics Teachers 

Research Scholar: Renu Kumari, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2011-12) 

 

Abstract 

The main objective of this research was to understand the challenges of using CCE by 

secondary school mathematics teachers. The objective was also to develop strategies 

for those challenges. The study selected teachers of mathematics from two kinds of 

schools – private and government. The research built an understanding on the subject 

by studying various recommendations and reports. The data was collected using 

quantitative and qualitative methods in 10 schools (government and private) in Delhi. 

The study was limited to a few teachers in ten schools in Delhi. To achieve the 

objectives set for the study, questionnaire and interview were considered appropriate 

tools to source the requisite data. Findings revealed that the teachers faced challenge 

in areas related to resources as well as in the areas related to student learning and the 

assessment. The conclusion suggested that the challenges faced by teachers were 

different from the guidelines of the CCE system. While the guidelines provided 

direction for execution of CCE system, some teachers perceived it as assessment 

technique whereas others saw it as assessment through activities. CCE system had 

approached teaching, learning and assessment in integrated way which meant that the 

three processes were inter-linked but the CCE guidelines did not address how these 

processes would be integrated. The study reported that this was the reason why the 

teachers faced problems.  

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Monika Chaubey, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: Study of Conflicts between Rights and Duties of MCD School Teachers 

Research Scholar: Ramesh Sehrawat, M.Ed. (Part Time; Session: 2010-12) 

 

Abstract 

The aim of this research was to study the conflict between the rights and duties of the 

teachers working in MCD schools. The rights of teachers were examined in the 

context of RTE (2010). Teachers‟ views were also taken to know about their roles, 

responsibilities and duties in the schools. A purposive sample of 10 MCD schools 

located in JJ colony Bhawana was selected for the study. Data was collected from 30 

teachers using semi-structured questionnaire in which questions were related to 

different objectives categorized under different parts. The data so gathered was 

qualitative in nature. A detailed content analysis led to the findings of the study. The 

analysis of data indicated that the teachers were required to deliver outputs 

determined by the state. Teachers voiced a prevalent stereotype held by the society 

that the government school teachers lacked work ethics. Teachers perceived and 

articulated their own professional challenges, responsibilities and freedom within the 

existing education hierarchy. It was found that teachers had to devote most of their 

teaching learning time in the administrative work and non-teaching assignments, 

because of which teacher‟s attention got diverted from teaching. As a result, they 

were unable to pay attention in their classroom. Most of the teachers felt that student‟s 

daily attendance had increased due to the mid day meal scheme but they complained 

that it consumed two-three hours every day which led to a loss of teaching learning 

time. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Ranjana Singh, M.Ed. (Part-Time; Session: 2011-13) 
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Title: Influence of Reality TV Shows on the Personality Traits of Adolescents 

Research Scholar: Sonia Saini, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2011-12) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation investigated the influence of reality TV shows on the personality 

traits of adolescents. According to the views expressed by the adolescents, watching 

reality TV shows was a popular form of entertainment for them. Their views showed 

that they related with such realty TV shows and these played a significant role in 

influencing their life. The data was collected from a sample of 60 students studying in 

government, government-aided and private schools. The research tool used for data 

collection was questionnaire-cum-interview schedule consisting of 28 questions. The 

data was analyzed and categorized theme-wise and objective-wise to get an overall 

picture of influence of reality TV shows. The qualitative analysis of the tools and 

other sources of data revealed that there was a significant association in the viewing 

of reality TV shows and its influence on personality characteristics such as attitudes, 

behaviour, body image, perception and career aspirations of the adolescents. The 

study assumed adolescents as active audience as they tried to make sense of what they 

received from the representations of reality TV shows. Towards the end, the study 

discussed some educational implications and directions for future research with regard 

to engagement of people with reality TV shows. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Swati Sharma, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: A Study of Impact of Computer-based Teaching on Students’ Learning 

Research Scholar: Ruchika Gupta, (M.Ed. Part Time 2009-11) 

 

Abstract 

This study investigated the „Impact of Computer-based Teaching on Students‟ 

Learning‟. To address this issue, a quasi-experimental design was used. The sample 

consisted of an experimental group of forty two students of standard IV of an MCD 

school (first shift- morning). These students took part in the Computer Based 

Teaching Learning process. The control group consisted of twenty four students of 

standard IV of another MCD school (Second shift- evening). The objectives of the 

study were, (i) to study the use of computer based teaching on students‟ learning, (ii) 

to study the influence of computer based teaching on students conceptual 

understanding through concept map, (iii) to study impact of computer based teaching 

on students‟ academic achievement. Researcher took the following broader themes 

from Science and Social Science units through content analysis, (i) Festival, (ii) 

Water, (iii) Birds, (iv) Season and (v) Games. Computer based video material, 

concept maps, participant observation, developmental questionnaire, achievement test 

and field notes were used as tools and techniques for the study. Information obtained 

from the respondents was analyzed both quantitatively and qualitatively. It was 

observed that in pre-concept map the quality of information and content was 

superficial. Difference was observed after Computer based Teaching Learning 

process, in the post-concept maps. The study found that Computer Based Teaching 

Learning was easy to comprehend. It increased the efficiency of instructional practice 

in classroom. It motivated the students to actively participate in teaching-learning 

process. It helped the students to approach the complex problems more confidently. 

The achievement test results of the study showed that the experimental group had 

better understanding on different themes than the control group. It was also observed 

that creating a suitable classroom environment impacted the students‟ learning 

positively.  

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Taruna Yadav, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 2012-13) 
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Title: Exploring Continuing Professional Development of Teachers in the 

Context of Mentoring Programme in Schools 

Research Scholar: Charu Sharma, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2008-09) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation investigated the aspect of Continuing Professional Development of 

school teachers in the background of an in-service teacher education programme. 

Mentoring Programme as an in-service education programme for teachers progressed 

in some selected schools, situated in Delhi. In the mentoring programme, the different 

stages for professional development of teachers involved lesson-planning 

conversation, systematic classroom observation, co-analysis of practice, writing 

reflective journals and weekly meetings. The data was collected from a sample of five 

schools which included government, government-aided and private schools. The 

research tools used for data collection were observation schedule, semi-structured 

interview schedule and questionnaire designed for teachers. Other sources of data 

involved attending workshops and meetings with school teachers and mentoring team 

members. The data obtained from the observations, interviews, questionnaires, 

workshops and meetings was analysed and categorized theme-wise and objective-

wise to get an overall picture of teachers‟ perceptions about the mentoring 

programme. The qualitative analysis of the tools and other sources of data revealed 

some interesting findings. Almost all the teachers confirmed that they experienced 

many professional and personal benefits due to their involvement in the mentoring 

programme. Most of them conceptualised mentoring as a collegial and cooperative 

support system to use novel and innovative strategies in the classroom teaching 

learning situations. Some of the significant changes which mentoring programme 

instilled in the teachers involved sharing new, creative and interesting ideas in 

classroom teaching, more activity-based teaching, realising the need of 

comprehensive evaluation of students and teaching in a more effective manner. Most 

of the teachers highlighted several advantages of the mentoring programme as 

improved interpersonal relationships, capacity for enjoyment of teaching-learning, 

better classroom management and organizational skills, efficient time management, 

more student-oriented activities and home tasks. Some teachers provided their 

constructive feedback by articulating certain shortcomings and suggestions for 

improvement of the mentoring programme in their respective schools. Towards the 

end, the study discussed some educational implications and directions for future 

research with regard to the continuing professional development of teachers.  

  

 

- Abstract prepared by Charu Sharma, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2008-09) 
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Title: Children’s Understanding of Diversity: I, the Other and Us 

Research Scholar: Deepti Srivastava, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2008-09) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation explored children‟s experience and interpretation of religious 

diversity within the classroom context. As classrooms are shared spaces, they allow 

critical questioning regarding religious diversity but are these discussed at all, in the 

first place? Exposed to religious conflict through the media and personal experiences, 

how do children relate to religion in their sense of self? How do they experience and 

understand religious diversity? How do they understand patriotism? How are the 

critically engaging NCERT Social and Political Life textbooks (Class VI-IX, NCERT 

2008) dealt with, by teachers and learners? The research engaged with these pertinent 

questions and also looked at whether the school ethos affects interpreting issues of 

religious diversity among children. The research perspective was drawn from Critical 

Theory (Apple 2008; Apple 1990). The purposive sample comprised of three schools 

namely, one Government School, one Minority School and one Public School. The 

assumptions guiding such a selection were religious ideology of the school and the 

composition of the students. The selection of the public school was made due to its 

collaboration with a Non-Governmental Organisation to sensitize children on 

religious conflict. Among the three schools, 21 students of Class IX were selected for 

focus group discussion. The research also looked into the experience and 

interpretation of 2 children belonging to a mixed religious identity. Using multimodal 

methods including observations, children‟s writings, focus group discussions and 

semi-structured interviews it analysed children‟s understanding of diversity. The 

research confirmed that in the „shared spaces‟ of classroom, teacher and pupil 

interaction is vital to acceptance of plurality. It is here that engagement of the teachers 

and students with the texts makes it possible to generate multiple perspectives and 

shared understandings. It showed a qualitative difference in schools observed based 

on their school ethos, location in a particular area and composition of the students. It 

also looked critically, at the difference in children‟s understanding of religious 

diversity due to an external intervention to sensitize children on religious conflict. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Deepti Srivastava, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2008-09) 
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Title: A Study of features and usefulness of the Assessment for Learning 

(Formative assessment) with reference to the National Curriculum for 

Mathematics (England) in Year 6. 

Researcher Scholar: Upasana Khera, M.Ed. (Part Time; Session: 2008-2010) 

 

Abstract 

 The objectives of this dissertation were to find out the qualitative correlation between 

the students‟ self-assessment and the teachers‟ assessment of the students and, to 

explore the effectiveness of the Assessment for Learning (AFL). The sample 

consisted of a total of 35 students of Year 6. The tools used for data collection within 

the qualitative paradigm, were the participant observation, analysis of assessment 

folder and standardized test papers.  One of the major findings of the  research was 

that, for formative assessment to be productive, pupils should be trained in self-

assessment so that they can understand the main purposes of their learning and 

thereby grasp what they need to do to achieve and, another major  finding was that the 

dialogue between the pupils and a teacher should be thoughtful, reflective, focussed to 

evoke and explore understanding, and conducted so that all pupils have an 

opportunity to think and to express their ideas. In the final section the researcher 

suggested for the further studies to repeat the same study with a larger sample and in 

the Indian schools with reference to CBSE examination guidelines and NCERT 

syllabi. And also this study   can   be extended by studying classroom activities, 

practices and assessments in other subject areas as well. Also similar study can be 

done to assess pre-service and in-service teacher education program to facilitate 

„quality‟ assessment practices. This study was confined only to The British School, 

New Delhi in the area of numeracy in Year 6. 
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Title: Examining English Language Textbooks to See Power Relations in Society  

Research Scholar: Richa Srivastava, M.Ed. (Part Time; session: 2011 -12) 

 

Abstract 

The major goal of the study was to probe if English is still the language of classes 

rather than masses by analyzing the content of the English textbooks of classes 11 and 

12 and investigating if they are strengthening the corporate culture through topics 

such as E-mail writing, language lab, stress on spoken language, interview writing 

and so on. Tool used in this study was semi- structured questionnaire for the student 

and teacher. This study attempted to throw some light on the issue of hidden 

“curriculum” i.e. the dominant group (the emerging corporate sector) in socially used 

language textbook and curriculum to establish power relation in society. It probed if 

student can identify with the curriculum of English. The sample of the study consisted 

of some government and private schools in Delhi. The desirability of business English 

to be present in the text book was more or less quite high with majority of the student 

respondent wanting to learn it. Majority believed that knowing business in particular 

and having a command on English language in general would improve their chances 

of getting a good job in society which shows that aim of creating a class of Indians 

desiring and acquiring the knowledge of English for monetary gains has been fulfilled 

to a certain extent. Moreover such need-based learning seems to be feeding the need 

of the corporate world which requires skilled workers with a command over the 

global language i.e. English. It was proved that English is a tool of the privileged. 

However, there was a lack of clarity among the sample groups whether business 

English helped augmenting their identity which further led to an understanding that 

most of the students are confused about the relevance of business English in their 

curriculum.  
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Title: Analyzing the Communicative Language Teaching Approach in the NCF 

2005 and thereby, its Manifestation in the NCERT Textbooks of Class III, VII, X 

Research Scholar: Archita Vajpayee, M.Ed. (Full Time; 2011-12) 

 

Abstract 

The researcher, on the basis of textbooks, educational policies, collateral reading 

material, tried to understand the position of Communicative Language Teaching 

Approach and its manifestation in the textbooks of classes III, VII and X. Based on 

qualitative and quantitative research approaches, the researcher explored and 

described the content and setting to search for deeper understanding of the documents 

being studied and tabulated, organized data and made inferences. The analysis of text 

type, thematic coherence and text treatment involved statistical analysis. The 

comparative analysis of Communicative Language Teaching Approach with other 

language learning approaches and the comparative analysis of Indian language policy 

documents with that of Chinese and Singapore involved both inductive and statistical 

analysis. The researcher was concerned with comparing and analyzing to understand 

how the Communicative Language Teaching Approach is translated down to the 

policy document and manifested in the textbooks. The researcher found out that only 

one of the textbooks evaluated resembled the Communicative Language Teaching 

Model. The researcher thus concluded that it is difficult for the textbooks, which were 

analyzed, to lead the foreign language learner from mechanical language use to 

communicative use. The researcher suggested that a higher ratio of communicative 

activities should be included, especially in the primary grades and that focus should 

be given on using language functionally rather than a mechanical use of language. 
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Title: A Study of Continuous and Comprehensive School-based Evaluation 

Researcher Scholar: Sweta Singh, M.Ed. (Part Time; Session: 2010-2012) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation examined the entire process of school-based CCE critically, from 

policy to the actual practice.  The researcher studied the concept of CCE and the 

origin of CCE in India. The other two objectives of the study were to identify the 

gaps, if any, in CCE and to determine the problem faced by teachers, if any, while 

practicing CCE.  The researcher at the first place reviewed the articles, journals, 

books and research work done earlier in this field. Secondary data was collected based 

on document which are directly or indirectly linked with CCE. Evolution of CCE in 

India was studied on the basis of govt. documents and policies, examination reform 

circulars and notices received by schools in this regard. The CCE Manual for classes 

IX & X (CCEMC IX &X) was also studied. Phase-I data comprised of quantitative 

data which was presented and analysed. The qualitative data in the form of in depth 

interview from teachers and from the resource person was analysed next. The 

researcher concluded saying that, the success in implementing any pedagogy 

innovation depended largely upon political will and the school-based CCE she 

studied, lacked in that.  
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Title: Construction of self and identity in single children. 

Research Scholar: Deepali Bansal, M.Ed. (Full time; Session 2011-12) 

 

Abstract 

The study investigated the life experiences as perceived by single children and its 

impact on their sense of identity, the factors influencing their identity development, 

the factors shaping the sense of self in single children and the academic performance 

of single children in relation to parental expectation. The sample consisted of 6 single 

children participants; 3 males and 3 females of Delhi region. Case description and 

narratives were used as a method of inquiry. The case studies based on the thematic 

interview were analyzed objective wise for each participant. This research entailed 

presentation of qualitative data collected from participants‟ accounts about their own 

sense of identity- „who‟, „what‟ and „how‟ they think of themselves and their images 

of themselves. It was found in the study that the feeling of loneliness due to absence 

of any sibling was clearly felt by all the participants, the degree however varied. All 

the participants expressed that they felt the pressure due to parental expectations. All 

of them enjoyed being single child because of non-sharing of their parents‟ love, care, 

time and other resources. Most of them seemed to enjoy the co-curricular activities in 

their school and their self concept was influenced by this. Almost all of them had at 

least one special talent in them, ranging from sports to studies. All the participants 

were eager and confident to establish their own identity, showed high level of 

ambition and goals in their life. Being a single child, participants held strong values 

for maintaining relationships and respecting elders. Most of the male single children 

connected with their fathers more than their mothers. The girls connected more with 

their mothers. Almost all of them seemed to be highly inspired by their parents 

especially their fathers and they idolized them in their life. All of them reported 

having a cordial relation with their parents however; they did feel that all the feelings 

could not be shared with them. So they relied at least on one cousin, neighbor or 

friend with whom they tried to satisfy the need of having a sibling. Participants 

indicated that they were cognizant of their potentialities but some time they needed 

extrinsic motivation.  
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Title: School Experience Program: Perceptions of and Challenges faced by 

Student-teachers of University of Delhi. 

Research Scholar: Hemlata Bawa, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2011-12) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation investigated and explored the student-teacher‟s perceptions on 

School Experience Program (S.E.P. from now onwards) including its relevance and 

purpose in the B. Ed. Course. It aimed to draw the challenges faced by the student-

teachers during the S.E.P.  and document the ways in which student teachers resolved 

these challenges. The researcher felt that in spite of being a weak link in pre-service 

teacher education program, the SEP possesses the potential of converting into a stout 

component if properly organized. She also felt that the perceptions of student-teacher 

are very crucial in the proper conduct of S.E.P. Delimitation of this study was that the 

data collection using the class observation techniques and the interview techniques 

was delimited to the sample belonging to C.I.E only. Stratified purposive sampling 

was used for sample selection of student teachers for the present study. The data was 

not collected using the above techniques from sample student teachers belonging to 

MVCOE and SPMC due to time constraints. The tool used for data collection was 

semi-structured questionnaire consisting 19 items. Observation of 16 student teachers 

from 4 schools was also done and apart from this the interviews of 16 B.Ed. students 

of C.I.E (8 of them taught in private and 8 in government schools). The research 

designs of the present study were both qualitative and quantitative. The quantitative 

data comprised of a questionnaire that was analysed using Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences (version 1). The qualitative data obtained from observation and 

interview was analysed and interpreted by drawing out areas from the data collected. 

The researcher found that the student-teachers should be guided on the parameters of 

assessment properly before the conduct of S.E.P. and supervision needs to involve of 

flexibility. In student‟s perception, both the theories of education and S.E.P. were 

essential and important components for teacher preparation. According to them 

foundation and elective subjects should be taught first. Also most student teachers 

perceived S.E.P. as a learning experience to develop their professional knowledge, 

skills and attitudes towards teaching. 
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Title: Examining English Language Textbooks to See Power Relations in Society.  

Research Scholar: Richa Srivastava, M.Ed. (Part Time; session: 2011 -12) 

 

Abstract 

The major goal of the study was to probe if English is still the language of classes 

rather than masses. This was done by analyzing the content of the English textbooks 

of classes 11 and 12 and investigating if they were strengthening the corporate culture 

through topics such as E-mail writing, language lab, stress on spoken language, 

interview writing and so on. Tool used in this study was semi structured questionnaire 

for the students and teachers. This study attempted to throw some light on the issue of 

„hidden curriculum‟ i.e. the dominant group (the emerging corporate sector) in 

socially used language textbook and curriculum to establish power relation in society. 

It probed if student could identify with the curriculum of English; it being a language 

of the elites in India. The sample of the study consisted of some government and 

private schools in Delhi. The study reported that the desirability of business English to 

be present in the text book was quite high with majority of the student respondents 

wanting to learn it. It was also seen that there was a lack of clarity among a few 

respondents in the sample group about the relevance of business English in their 

curriculum. However, majority of the respondents believed that knowing business in 

particular and having a command on English language in general would improve their 

chances of getting a good job in society. This showed that the aim of creating a class 

of Indians desirous of acquiring the knowledge of English for monetary gains had 

been fulfilled to a certain extent. Moreover such need-based learning seemed to be 

feeding the need of the corporate world which required skilled and seem skilled 

workers with a command over the global language. The study reported that the 

minority of students in India who studied in English medium schools grasped 

business English thereby increasing their chances of getting better jobs as against 

those who did not have a command over the language resulting in widening of the 

socio –economic gap between the two. It was proved that English is a tool of the 

privileged.  
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Title:  A Comparative Analysis of Teacher Education Programmes of some 

countries 

Research Scholar: Luchoo Pushpanjali, M.Ed. (Full-time; Session: 2011-2012) 

 

Abstract 

This dissertation analyzed the Bachelor of Education Programmes (B.Ed) of Canada 

(Lakehead University) and India (Delhi University and Jamia Millia Islamia) in order 

to propose a teacher education curriculum framework for Mauritius. It aimed at 

analyzing the Teacher Education Programmes of these different countries with a view 

of identify core components, to synthesize them into a coherent framework which 

forms the basis for Teacher Education for Mauritius. The dissertation studied the 

strength and weaknesses of the existing teacher education programmes so that an 

attempt could be made to address the weaknesses and capitalize on the strengths. This 

study employed document analysis as the method of research. It used sources like 

public records, the media, private papers, biographies and visual documents to 

qualitatively analyze the curriculum documents of the universities under study. The 

researcher had also used the content analysis of some secondary sources like the 

existing syllabi of the university‟s B.Ed. programmes and Teacher Education 

Curriculum Framework. The qualitative analysis of the tools and other sources of data 

revealed some interesting similarities and differences in the universities‟ Teacher 

Education Programmes. It found out that every country has its own teaching council 

with specific objectives to register qualified teachers before practice. There are also 

different requirements that professional teachers should meet in order to be registered 

and certified to teach although the objectives of all the Teachers Education 

Programmes are almost the same. It stated that all teacher education programmes 

included a course on educational psychology and methodology of teaching to enable 

potential teachers to understand children better. Moreover, the study found out that in 

all the teachers‟ education programmes for all the universities studied, the training 

engaged teachers with the curriculum, syllabi and textbooks to critically examine 

them, not only to make them good teachers but good citizens too. It actually 

integrated academic knowledge and professional learning into a meaningful whole. In 

conclusion, the researcher highlighted that teacher education has to become more 

sensitive to the emerging demands from the school system and prepare teachers for 

dual role as a teacher educator and a good citizen. 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Valistinus Shaningwa Ashipala, M.Ed. (Full-Time; Session: 
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Title: A Study of the Self Concept and Social Adjustment of the Visually 

Impaired. 

Research Scholar: Savita, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2009-10) 

 

Abstract 

The objective of this study was to study the status and development of self-concept of 

visually impaired adolescents. The researcher tried to analyse the relation between 

self-concept of visually impaired adolescents and studied the effect of school, home 

and society on the self-concept and social adjustment of visually impaired 

adolescents. The study was conducted to generate basic understanding about the 

influence of visual impairment on self-concept and social adjustment of adolescents, 

about the effects of family, school and society on them and also how latter‟s aims and 

ambitions were influenced by interpersonal relationships and social interaction. 

Stratified random sampling technique was used in the study wherein two residential 

special schools of Delhi were selected and 20 visually impaired adolescents taken as 

samples. Devas social adjustment inventory, Dr. Pratibha Deo‟s self-concept list were 

the standardised tools used in this study to collect the data. Unstructured interviews 

were used to collect qualitative information of the sample. Data collected using each 

tool was analysed separately and a conclusion was drawn at the end of analysis of all 

the tools. The nature of the data was both quantitative and qualitative but overall 

analysis is qualitative in nature. The researcher found that most of the visually 

impaired students wanted to contribute to growth of the society by becoming 

productive professionals. Most of them had positive self-concept and as a result were 

socially well adjusted. By accepting their impairment, and being aware of limited 

resources and options, they were willing to work hard to achieve goals. Further 

suggestions were given by the researcher like increasing the sample size, adding extra 

dimensions like gender parental/societal viewpoints and also tools specifically 

designed for visually impaired students could be used. 
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Title: Critical Analysis of School Psychology Curriculum in light of recent 

developments in Psychology. 

Research Scholar: Vishakha Kumar, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2010-11) 

 

Abstract 

The objective of this long essay was to make suggestions for the revitalization of 

psychology in schools; both in terms of how it comes across as discipline and with 

reference to the pedagogic practices and processes that teachers of psychology use. 

This research focused on a critical review of the psychology curriculum followed by 

the CBSE at the senior secondary level of schooling. This study had three distinctive 

focal sections. As an introductory part brief history of psychology taught in CBSE 

schools in Delhi and the research paradigms in psychology was given. Researcher 

spelt out the reasons why she embedded research topic conceptually in NCF 2005, 

examining its dual identity as science and social science, analysed its linkages with 

other disciplines and gauged the extent of connect between the school psychology and 

courses in higher education. The second section focused on documenting and 

analysing what characterized the actual scenario with reference to psychology 

teaching in schools. The thrust was to know perspective of the curriculum experts in 

psychology who influenced the syllabi both in school and higher education. To do so, 

the researcher collated and analysed teacher‟s views, perceptions and experiences 

through individual interviews with them and observations of their classes. In addition 

to this, student‟s perspective and experiences were known and a critical review of two 

psychology textbooks developed by NCERT for class XI and XII was done. The third 

section revisited the research questions in terms of what the field realities depicted. It 

also provided a set of implications for school psychology emerging from the 

interviews with stakeholders and the recent trends that were emerging in the 

discipline. The researcher reviewed select works and papers that helped her identify 

recent trends in psychology and their details in areas like neuropsychology, clinical 

research and applied psychology. Only few classes were observed and discussions 

with students were also not very detailed. Researcher could approach limited public 

schools and was unable to observe classes in the government schools. Suggestions for 

further research were spelt out in areas like: teacher‟s theory of mind (folk 

psychology) and their expectation from learners; the study of relationship between 

social class and curriculum etc. 
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शीर्षक: हिन्दी भार्ा शशक्षण मे पाठ्यसिगामी हियाओं द्वारा भार्ा कौशऱों का विकास  
शोधकर्ाष: jk/kk , एभ.एड (अॊश कालरक; सत्र: 2009-11) 

सार 
एक उदेशमऩूणण प्रक्रिमा के रूऩ भें लशऺा का सॊफॊध भुख्म तौय ऩय अऩने व्माऩक सॊदबों 
भें विद्यालथणमो के चहुभुखी विकास से  जुड़ा है। इस चहुभुखी विकास के अॊतगणत 
बािनात्भक एिॊ सऻानात्भक विकास की दृवि से बाषा को एक अत्मॊत सुदृढ़ आधाय 
के रूऩ भें देखा जा सकता है । ितणभान सभम भें औऩचारयक लशऺा के सॊदबण भें मह 
फात दृविगत होती है  क्रक बाषा लशऺण को एक विषम के रूऩ भें स्िीकायते  हुए बी 
अत्मॊत औऩचारयक फना क्रदमा है। साभान्मता बाषा लशऺण का अथण रक्ष्म बाषा के 
व्माकयणणक तत्िो तथा ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक के आगत ऩाठों की व्माख्मा आक्रद तक 
ऩरयसीलभत कय क्रदमा है। जफक्रक स्ऩि है क्रक बाषा लशऺण एक व्माऩक जीिॊत 
सॊकल्ऩना है णजसे केिर एक ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक तक सीलभ त नही क्रकमा जा सकता क्मोंक्रक 
बाषा के व्मिहाय का ऺेत्र केिर एक ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक तथा कऺा तक सीलभत नही है। 
िस्तुत कऺा भें सीखी गमी बाषा का व्मिहाय ऺेत्र कऺा क्रक फाहय की गलतिलधमों से 
सॊफॊध है। इस शोध कामण भें इसी ऩरयऩेक्ष्म को उबायते हुए फच्चो के बावषक विका स 
हेतु ऩाठ्मसहगाभी क्रिमाओॊ के भहत्ि एिॊ स्िरूऩ को उकेयने का प्रमास क्रकमा गमा है। 
इस शोध कामण का उदे्दश्म भाध्मलभक स्तय ऩय बाषा कौशरों के ऩरयप्रेक्ष्म भें क्रहन्दी 
लशऺण के उदे्दश्मों को स्ऩि कयना औय साथ ही इन बाषा कौशरों के विकास के 
सॊदबण भें ऩाठ्म सहगा भी क्रिमाओॊ की बूलभका को स्ऩि कयना था। शोध कामण ऩूिी 
क्रदल्री के 9िी ि 10िी कऺा  के अध्माऩकों तक सीलभत है। औय 9िी कऺा की 
ऩाठ्मऩुस्तक णऺलतज तक इसे सीलभत यखा गमा था। शोध कामण का स्िरूऩ फुलनमादी 
तौय ऩय सिेऺणात्भक, विश्लेणात्भक एिॊ लचॊतनात्भक था। इस कामण के सॊदबण भें बाषा 
कौशरों से अलबप्राम फच्चों की ग्राहमात्भक एिॊ अलबव्मक्तात्भक कौशरों के अॊतगणत 
श्रिण, बाषण, िाचन, रेखन आक्रद का विकास कयना था। इस अध्ममन से मह 
लनष्कषण लनकरकय आमा क्रक क्रहन्दी बाषा लशऺण भे ऩाठ्मसहगाभी क्रिमाएॉ बाषा 
अलधगभ का िाताियण प्रदान कयने के साथ , अलधगभ प्रक्रिमा की प्रबािशीरता को 
फढ़ाती है औय लशऺाथी के भूल्माॊकन के लरए कई ऩऺों को उजागय कयती हैं। अत् 
बाषा लशऺण भें ऩाठ्मसहगाभी क्रिमाओॊ को ऩमाणप्त स्थान क्रदमा जाना चाक्रहए ।  
 
-Abstract prepared by Pooja Nagar, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
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शीर्षक: फार सत्ता की कऺागत लशऺण अलधगभ प्रक्रिमा भे बूलभका "एक 
विश्लेषणात्भक अध्ममन। 
शोधकर्ाष: कुभाय अविनाश, एभ.एड (अॊश कालरक; सत्र: 2009-11) 

सार 
जफ हभ रोकतॊत्र की फात कयतें हैं ,तो हभ एक ऐसी व्मिस्था की फात कयतें हैं 
णजसभे उस व्म िस्था के साये अिमि अऩनी लनजी सत्ता को कामभ यखतें हुए औय 
अऩने आऩ भे एक स्ितन्त्र कामण प्रणारी का रूऩ अऩनाते हुए बी  ऩूये तॊत्र को सुचारू 
रूऩ से गलतभान यखते हों। प्रस्तुत शोध भें विद्यालथणमों की स्िमॊ की ि लशऺक की सत्ता 
का उसके अलधगभ भें बूलभका का अध्मम न  क्रकमा गमा। साथ ही सहचय सभूह का 
विद्यालथणमों के अलधगभ ऩय ऩड़ने िारे प्रबािों का अध्ममन  क्रकमा गमा । शोध के 
अॊतगणत इस फात का बी अध्ममन  क्रकमा गमा  क्रक लशऺाथी औय लशऺक की सत्ता के 
ऩयस्ऩय अन्तरं्द्वद की अलधगभ भे क्मा बूलभका हैं ? क्मा साभाणजक औय आलथणक 
ऩरयिेश की विद्यालथणमों   के अलधगभ भे  कोई बूलभका होती है ? कऺा भे िचणस्िशारी 
विद्याथी अन्म विद्यालथणमों को कैसे  प्रबावित कयतें हैं ? शोध विियणात्भक ि 
विश्लेषणात्भक था णजसभें आॉकड़ो का सॊग्रह , अिरोकन तथा अलनमोणजत साऺात्काय 
(जो की खुरी ि असॊयलचत प्रकृलत  ) के आधाय ऩय क्रकमा गमा था।  शोध गुणात्भक 
प्रकृलत का था। शोध कामण को क्रदल्री के  जी .टी फी नगय भे एक सयकायी विद्यारम 
तक लसलभत क्रकमा गमा था। न्मामदशण के रूऩ भें विद्यारम की कऺा आठिी का चमन 
क्रकमा णजसके अॊतगणत साभाणजक विऻान विषम की तीस कऺाओॊ का अिरोकन क्रकमा 
गमा ि शोध के उऩयाॊत उन छात्रों का साऺात्काय बी लरमा गमा।  अिरोक्रकत कऺा से 
प्राप्त आॉकड़ो भें फार  सत्ता  की  भहत्ता को अनदेखा क्रकमा गमा , विद्यालथणमों को तकण , 
फहस ि आरोचना  आक्रद के अिसय का आबाि था।विद्यालथणमों को   अऩनी णजऻासा 
को शाॊत कयने का ,प्रशन  कयने का , अलधकाय नहीॊ था । प्रबािशारी विद्यालथणमों के 
आगे अन्म विद्यालथणमों की सत्ता ऺीण  थी। व्मवक्तगत लबन्नताओॊ को सम्भान जनक 
दृवि से नहीॊ देखा जा यहा था । लशऺक फार सत्ता को हालशमे ऩय डार  कय अऩनी ही 
भनभानी कय यहे थे , फार सत्ता के लरए िहाॊ कोई स्थान नहीॊ  था, लशऺण के साऩेऺ 
अलधगभ हीन था। 
 
 
-Abstract prepared by Babita, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
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शीर्षक: सीभान्त िगण का लशऺा के प्रलत दृविकोण का अध्ममन  
शोधकर्ाष: यजनी, M.Ed. (Full Time; Session: 2009-10) 

सार 
शोधाथी र्द्वाया बायतीम लशऺा के अध्ममन की प्रक्रिमा के अॊतयगत विलबन्न सभस्माओॊ 
से रूफरू होने का भौका लभरा, अतएि उन्होने बायतीम लशऺा की ज्िरॊत , एलतहालसक, 
याजनीलतक, साभाणजक औय शणैऺक सभस्मा के एक ऩहरू अथाणत सीभाॊत िगण की 
लशऺा को अऩने अध्ममन अथिा शोध का शीषणक फनामा। इसभे अनुसॊधान कताण के 
भुख्म उदे्दश्म , सीभाॊत िगण की लशऺा सॊफॊधी प्रािधानों का नीलतगत विश्लेषण कयना , 
सीभाॊत िगण का लशऺा के प्रलत सभझ का अध्ममन कयना , सभाज भे इस िगण के 
शणैऺक वऩछड़ेऩन का अध्ममन कयना , शणैऺक विकास भे आने िारी फाधाओॊ को एिॊ 
उनके लनयाकयन हेतु उऩामों  की खोज कयना था। इसकी आिश्मकता को स्ऩि कयते 
हुए अनुसॊधानकताण का भन्तव्म मह जानना था क्रक  क्रकस प्रकाय इन सभस्माओॊ का 
सभाधान तराशा जा सकता है , ताक्रक शणैऺक व्मिस्था को इनके प्रलत अनुकूर क्रकमा 
जा सके। इस अध्ममन को ऺेत्र की दृवि से सीभाॊत िगण के विद्यालथण मों औय सयकायी 
स्कूर व्मिस्था  तक सीलभत यखा गमा । सीभाॊत िगण के अॊतगणत शोधाथी ने सीभाॊत 
िगण के अॊतगणत दलरत , आक्रदिासी, धालभणक अल्ऩसॊख्मक , आलथणक, असऺभ िगण  ि 
भक्रहराओॊ को सणम्भलरत क्रकमा । इसका ऺेत्र के अॊतगणत शोधाथी र्द्वाया इस िगण की 
शणैऺक सभस्मा को ऩहचानना औय उसके लनयाकयन का प्रमास कयना था, णजससे एक 
शणैऺक सभस्मा का सभाधान हो सके। इसका ऺेत्र इस सभस्मा के अॊतगणत विलबन्न 
सहबालगमों को सणम्भलरत बी कयना था। अनुसॊधान कामण की अध्ममन ऩद्धलत 
भुख्मत् गुणात्भक थी णजसभे साऺात्काय विलध का प्रमोग कयते हुए आकड़ों का 
विश्लेषणात्भक वििेचन क्रकमा गमा । साऺात्काय भे प्रलतचमन (माद्रणच्छक) के भाध्मभ 
से 10 ऩरयिायों को लरमा गमा । इस शोध का प्रलतचमन येड राइट ऩय आिालसत 
सीभाॊत िगण के फच्चों का था जो क्रदल्री के उत्तयी ऺेत्र तक सीलभत थे। इस प्रकाय 
अनुसॊधानकताण र्द्वाया एकवत्र त आकड़ों का जो  क्रक उन्होने 10 ऩरयिायों से लरमा , क्रक 
विश्लेषणात्भक व्माख्मा की । इन्होने उन आकड़ों का विश्लेषणात्भक वििेचन क्रकमा। 
णजसके उऩयाॊत िह इस लनष्कषण ऩय ऩहुॊचे क्रक विद्यारमों भे विलबन्न स्तयो ऩय इन्हे 
सभस्माओॊ का साभना कयना ऩड़ता है जो अॊत्सॊयचनात्भक औय ऩयासॊयचनात्भक है। 
अत् इन सभस्माओॊ के सभाधान हेतु उन्होने सॊयचनात्भक औय सॊफणन्धत सभस्माओॊ 
का लनयाकयन कयना सुझामा , जो लशऺकों  का प्रलशऺण , स्कूर की अधोसॊयचना का 
विकास, शणैऺक नीलतमों भे ऩरयितणन, ऩाठ्मिलभक सॊशोधन कयना, इत्माक्रद।  
 
- Abstract prepared by Kamal, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
शीर्षक: भुणस्रभ रडक्रकमो के कुछ सभूहों की लशऺा तथा जीिन इच्छाओ का अध्ममन 
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शोधकर्ाष: याहत हमात, एभ.एड. (पुर टाइभ), सत्र: 2011-12 

सार 
प्रस्तुत शोध क्रहन्द ूभुणस्रभ रडक्रकमो के कुछ सभूहों भ े उनकी लशऺा एिभ जीिन 
सॊफधी इच्छाओ को सभझन े का प्रमास कयते हुए उनकी व्मवक्तगत एिॊ साभूक्रहक 
ऩहचान ऩय द्रवि डारन ेकी कोलशश कयता है। इस शोध का प्रभुख उदेश्म शणैऺक 
सॊस्थानों के सॊऩकण  भें यही  कुछ भुणस्रभ रडक्रकमो के प्रोपाइर तैमाय कयते हुए 
शणैऺक सॊस्थानों का चुनाि कयने के भानदॊडो को जानना है। इसी के साथ इन 
रडक्रकमो के जीिन एिॊ लशऺा सॊफधी इच्छाओ के सन्दबण भें लशऺा के मोगदान को 
सभझना एिॊ यास्ते  भें आने िारी ऩयेशालनमो को सभझना बी इस शोध का उदेश्म 
यहा।  शोध ऩद्धलत भें भानक सिेऺण ऩद्धलत का प्रमोग क्रकमा  गमा जो क्रक  
गुणात्भक प्रकाय की ऩद्धलत  है। इस ऩद्धलत के अॊतगणत ऩारयिारयक प्रष्ठबूलभ , स्कूरी 
लशऺा  एिॊ सॊफलधत सऩने, स्कूरी लशऺा का मोगदान , इसकी उऩमोलगता के प्रलत 
नजरयमा, एिॊ सॊफलधत भुणश्करे इत्मादी प्रभुख वफॊद ु यहे।  उऩकयणों भें भुख्मत: 
अध्माऩकों एिॊ छात्रों के लरए साऺात्काय, प्रेऺेऩन ऩत्र, एिभ अिरोकन प्रमोग क्रकम े
गमे है। न्मामदशण  के रूऩ भें 9 रणककमो का चमन ऩुयानी क्रदल्री के 3 स्कूरो 
(सयकायी, प्राइिेट एिॊ भदयसा -इ-नीस्िाॊ ) स ेक्रकमा गमा णजनभ ेसे प्रत्मेक स्कूर भें 
से 3 रड़क्रकमा री गमी औय इन 3 रडक्रकमो भें स े 1 िो थी णजसन े 5 िषण ऩहरे 
स्कूरी लशऺा ऩूणण कय री थी। इस शोध के विश्लेषण स े मह ऩरयणाभ आते है : 
(1)शणैऺक सॊस्थानों को चुनाि भुख्मत: सॊसथान की घय से दयूी,ऩारयिारयक  द्रविकोण 
तथा ऩारयिारयक शणैऺक प्रष्ठबूलभ, असुयऺा  के बािो, औय आलथणक कायणो के आधाय 
ऩय क्रकमा  गमा। (2) भदयसा-ए -लनसिाॊ जहाॉ धालभणक लशऺा  के लरए उऩमुक्त है िहीॊ  
सयकायी एिॊ प्राइिेट स्कूर आधुलनक लशऺा के लरए उऩमुक्त है क्रकन्तु धालभणक एिॊ 
आधुलनक लशऺा का सभािेश इन दोनों शणैऺक व्मिस्थाओ भें स ेक्रकसी भें बी नही है। 
इस णस्थलत भें आधुलनक लशऺा प्राप्त कयने िारी भुणस्रभ रडक्रकमो को धालभणक लशऺा 
के लरए सभम लनकरना ऩड़ता है क्रकन्तु धालभणक लशऺा ग्रहण कयने िारी रडक्रकमो को 
आधुलनक लशऺा के लरए ऩरयिाय की ओय स े क्रकसी दफाि  का साभना नही  कयना 
ऩड़  यहा था। (3) साभाणजक ऩरयिेश भें रडक्रकमो को शॊका की द्रवि से देखना उनके 
शणैऺक जीिन भें भुणश्कर के रूऩ भें साभन ेआता  है। (5) आलथणक उद्धाय ऩय ध्मान 
देने के कायण  रडक्रकमो की  लशऺा एिॊ जीिन सॊफधी इच्छाएॊ उच्च लशऺा के सन्दबण  
से कापी ऩीछे है। 
 
- Abstract prepared by Rani Panchal, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
शीर्षक: सभानता की  सॊकल्ऩना के ऩरयऩेक्ष्म भें विद्यारमी व्मिस्था के स्िरुऩ का 
अध्ममन 
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शोधकर्ाष: कभरा, लशऺा लनष्णात (ऩूणणकालरक), 2009-2010 | 
सार 

प्रस्तुत शोध ग्रन्थ भें विद्यारमी व्मिस्था भें फ़ैरी असभान्ति उसे दयू कयने के लरए 
क्रकमे गए सॊविधैलनक , शणैऺक एिभ नीलतगत प्रमासों को प्रस्तुत कयने का प्रमास 
कयता है | प्रस्तुत शोध ग्रन्थ एक िैचारयक शोध है णजसभें बूलभगत कामण कयने की 
अऩेऺा सभानता स्थावऩत कयने के लरए क्रकमे गए नीलतगत प्रमासों का अध्ममन कयने 
का प्रमास क्रकमा गमा है | सिणप्रथभ सॊविधान के अनुच्छेद ४५ (क्मूॊक्रक मह २००९-१० 
भें क्रकमा गमा शोध कामण है ) र्द्वाया १४ िषण तक की आमु के फच्चों को लशणऺत कयने 
का प्रमास क्रकमा गमा है | क्रपय देखा गमा की िास्ति भें लशऺा फाॊटने का काभ कय 
यही है तो क्रपय इसके लरए १९६८ के साभान विद्यारमी व्मिस्था (common school 
system) को रागू कयने का प्रमास क्रकमा ग मा| इसे रागू कयने के ऩीछे के उदे्दश्म 
का विश्लेषण कयते हुए शोधाथी का भान न है की इसका अथण है की लशऺा सभान नहीॊ 
थी| मह देश को जोड़ने की उऩेऺा विबाणजत कयने का काभ कय यही थी | इसके फाद 
जफ १९८६ की लशऺा नीलत का विश्लेषण क्रकमा गमा तो उन वफॊदओुॊ ऩय प्रकाश डा रा 
गमा है जो असभानता स्थावऩत कयते हैं मान णजन ऺेत्रों भें असभानता वप्रराणऺत 
होती है| उदाहयण के लरए इसभें भक्रहराओॊ की लशऺा ऩय विशषे प्रकाश डारा गमा | 
रेक्रकन भक्रहराओॊ के लरए मा शणैऺक स्तय ऩय सभानता  स्थावऩत कयने के लरए जो 
प्रमास क्रकमे जाते हैं उनके कायण बी अबी तक सभानता क्मूॉ स्थावऩत नहीॊ हो ऩा मी 
है ? इस प्रश्न का उत्तय सदगोऩार, साधना सक्सेना सयीखे रेखकों के रेखन का प्रमोग 
कयके देने का प्रमास क्रकमा गमा है की सभानता स्थावऩत कयने के लरए प्राम; नीलतमाॊ 
फना देना- मही कापी नहीॊ है अवऩतु इसके लरए िास्तविक प्रमास-  ढाॊचागत ऩरयितणन, 
लशऺों की बती, णजस सभुदाम के लरए नीलतमाॊ फनामीॊ गमीॊ है , उसकी सिीम बूलभका 
औय बागेदायी की णस्थलतमों का लनभाणण कयना , आक्रद बी आिश्मक है औय आऩने इस 
भत के सभयथन भें शोधाथी ने विद्या रमों भें विलबन्न स्त्रोतों का प्रमोग कय उन ऺेत्रों 
को प्रस्तुत क्रकमा है जहाॊ िास्तविक सुधायों की जरूयत है | सॊऺेऩ भें शोद्धाथी ने दशाणमा 
है की शणैऺक स्तय ऩय सभानता स्थावऩत कयने के लरए िास्तविक ढाॊचागत सुधायों 
की आिश्मकता है तबी जाकय इस रक्ष्म को प्राप्त क्रकमा जाना सॊबि हो सकता है|  
 
- Abstract prepared by Rajendra, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
 

 

 

शीर्षक: क्रदल्री की ऩुनिाणस फस्ती के फच्चो की लशऺा के सन्दबण भें लनशलु्क औय अलनिामण 
लशऺा का अलधकाय अलधलनमभ 2009: एक विश्लेषणात्भक अध्ममन  

शोधकर्ाष: कभर क्रकशोय वत्रऩाठी ,एभ.एड   
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सार 
प्रस्तुत शोध के उधेश्म वफॊद ु : गयीफ  फच्चों   की लशऺा  विभशण के आरोक भें लनशलु्क एिॊ 
अलनिामण लशऺा का अलधकाय अलधलनमभ 2009 दस्तािेज भें क्रदए गए प्रािधानों का विश्लेषण 

कयना, लनशलु्क औय  अलनिामण  लशऺा का अलधकाय के सन्दबण  भें ऩुनिाणस फस्ती भें यहने िार े

अलबबािकों की  जागरूकता का विश्लेषणात्भक  अध्ममन, विगत िेशो भें लनशलु्क औय 

अलनिामण लशऺा का अलधकाय 2009 के सन्दबण  भें ऩुनिाणस फस्ती भें यहने िार ेअलबबािकों 
 की प्रलतऩुवि का अध्ममन  कयना है। इस  शोध  की विलध  गुणात्भक  है णजसभ ेआकड़ो का 
विश्लेषण विियणात्भक रूऩ भें क्रकमा है। इसके अॊतगणत ऺेत्रीम अध्ममन क्रकमा है णजसभ े
लतभायऩुय सॊजम ऩुनिाणस फस्ती के 25 अलबबािकों को प्रलतदशण तकनीकी र्द्वाया चमन क्रकमा 
गमा है। इस  शोध से प्राप्त आकड़ो स ेमह ऩरयणाभ आते है –i)  गयीफ फच्चो के लरए लनजी 
स्कूरों भें क्रकमा गमा 25% आयऺण ,सबी के लरए लनशलु्क लशऺा एिॊ बेदबाि का लनषेध 

ऩमाणप्त भात्र ही कापी  नहीॊ है । इसके लरए मा तो सयकाय अलबबािकों के फच्चो का लनजी 
स्कूरों भें नाभाॊकन कयिाएॊ मा सयकायी  स्कूरों भें ि ेसबी सुविधाएॉ दी जाएॉ  जो लनजी स्कूरों 
भें दी जाती है  ii) फच्चों की लशऺा के प्रलत जागरूकता से सॊफलधत ऩूछे गए गए प्रश्नों से मह 

ऩरयणाभ आता है क्रक 76% ऩुनिाणस फस्ती के अलबबािकों को लनशलु्क औय अलनिामण लशऺा के 

अलधकाय 2009 के फाये भें जानकायी का अबाि था औय महाॉ यह यहे अलबबािकों के फच्चे 

सयकायी स्कूरों भें ही ऩढ़ते हैं औय िे सबी अऩने फच्चों को प्राइिेट स्कूर भें ऩढ़ाना चाहते 

हैं। iii) लशऺा के अलधकाय के क्रिमान्िमन के सन्दबण भें 32% अलबबािक, आठिीॊ तक क्रकसी 
बी फच्चे को पेर न क्रकमा जाए लनमभ को उलचत भानते हैं। इस ऩुनिाणस फस्ती भें 12% 

अलबबािक फच्चों के क्रहत भें क्रदए जाने िार े शायीरयक दॊड को उलचत ठहयाते हैं। शोध का 
लनष्कषण मह था की सयकाय अगय िास्ति भें चाहती है क्रक  देश भें सबी को प्राथलभक लशऺा 
लभर े औय सबी को आगे फढ़न े का सभान अिसय लभर े तो उस े इस ़ानून का सपर 

क्रिमान्मिन कयना होगा।       
 

                 

- Abstract prepared by Rajni Chaudhary, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
शीर्षक: सहयसा णजरे की सॊविदा- लशणऺकाओॊ की सभस्मा , चुनौलतमाॉ औय उनके फोध 
का अध्ममन 
शोधकर्ाष: आरोक यॊजन झा, एभ.् एड., सत्र: २०११-१२  
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सार 
बायतीम सभाज भें णस्त्रमों के लरए योजगाय के अिसय ऩुरुषों की तुरना भें उल्रेखनीम 
रूऩ से कभ हैं | वफहाय याज्म इस भाभरे भें औय वऩछड़ा हुआ है मही णस्थलत याज्म 
के सहयसा णजरे भें बी है | योजगाय से साभाणजक स्तय औय  आत्भविश्वास का 
सम्फन्ध विर्द्वानों ने प्रभाणणत क्रकमा है | हार के िषों भें वफहा य सयकाय र्द्वाया फड़े 
ऩैभाने ऩय अनुफॊध आधारयत लशणऺका एिॊ लशणऺकों की लनमुवक्त हुई | इससे याज्म भें 
फड़ी भात्रा भें उन णस्त्रमों को योजगाय लभरा जो इससे ऩहरे फेयोजगाय थी | उनके सेिा 
भें आने के फाद उनके अऩने जीिन , ऩरयिाय औय सभाज के फीच सॊफॊधों भें ऩरयितणन 
आए | इसके साथ ही उनके फोध आक्रद भें फदराि की सॊबािना फनती है | साभाणजक 
िाताियण औय आधायबूत सॊयचना का लशणऺकाओॊ के साथ जो सम्फन्ध फना है औय 
जो स्थानीम एिॊ ऩेशागत चुनौलतमाॉ हैं इन सफ को ध्मान भें यखकय मह अध्ममन 
क्रकमा गमा है | अध्ममन का विस्ताय औय रक्ष्म बी इन्ही तत्िों के अधीन यहा है | 
इस अध्ममन का रक्ष्म सहयसा णजरे की णस्त्रमों के सेिा भें आने के फाद उनकी 
सभस्माओॊ चुनौलतमों औय फोध को सभझने का यहा है ताक्रक , इसके आधाय ऩय 
स्थानीमता से ऩैदा हुई ऩरयणस्थलतमों को सभझा जा सके , जो अॊत : लशऺण को 
प्रबावित कयते हैं | मह एक गु णात्भक अध्ममन था णजसभें भुख्म रूऩ से ६ 
लशणऺकाओॊ को शालभर क्रकमा गमा था | इसभें शोधाथी र्द्वाया लनलभणत प्रश्नों के अधीन 
इनका साऺत्काय क्रकमा गमा | इसके ऩश्चात, इनके सम्फन्ध भें णजतने सॊबि हो सके 
उनके ऩरयजनों एिॊ प्रधानाध्माऩकों से फात की गई | ऩुन: इनसे प्रा प्त आकड़ों के 
सत्माऩन के लरए शोधाथी ने इन लशणऺकाओॊ की कऺाओॊ का प्रत्मऺ अिरोकन बी 
क्रकमा | इस प्रकाय इन विलधमों से प्राप्त आकड़ो को ऩूिण के अध्ममनों , शोधऩत्रों, रेखों 
आक्रद से लनलभणत सैद्धाॊलतक ऩरयप्रेक्ष्म के  अधीन यखकय विश्लेवषत क्रकमा गमा  णजससे 
सहयसा णजरे की सॊविदा लशणऺकाओॊ के सम्फन्ध भें कुछ प्रालप्तमाॊ प्रकाश भें आमीॊ | 
सहयसा णजरे की आधायबूत सॊयचनाएॊ इन लशणऺकाओॊ की तबी तक सहामता कयती हैं 
जफ तक की , िह शहय औय शहय के लनकट के ऺेत्र भें अध्माऩन के लरए जाती हैं | 
सभाज भें णस्त्रमों के घय से फाहय लनकर  कय काभ कयने सॊफॊधी ऩुयाणी भान्मता भें 
स्ऩि ऩरयितणन देखा गमा है क्मोंक्रक अफ हय दसूये घय से स्त्री फाहय विद्यारम भें 
अध्माऩन के लरए जाती है | लशणऺकाएॊ घय भें बी काभ कयती हैं औय उन्हें विद्यारम 
बी आना ऩड़ता है, ऩरयिाय के सदस्मों से फहुत कभ भदद लभर ऩाती है | 
 
- Abstract prepared by Shruti Pal, M.E d. (Full-Tim e; Session: 2012-13) 
'kh"kZd% ^^vuqlwfpr tkfr o vuqlwfpr tutkfr ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds 'kSf{kd y{; ,oa 

leL;k,¡** oLrq fLFkfr ij[k vè;;uA  

'kks/drkZ%  ohjsUæ dqekj pUnksfj;k] f'k{kk&fu".kkr] l=k&2008&09 

   lkj 
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Hkkjrh; lekt esa eq[; :i ls vuqlwfpr tkfr o tutkfr dks lkekftd fodkl ls 

vNwrk ekuk tkrk gSA bu oxks± dh f'k{kk jk"Vª ds fy;s ,d pqukSrh gSA Hkkjr ljdkj 

rFkk jkT; ljdkjsa bu oxks± dh f'k{kk ds fy;s fo'ks"k dk;ZØeksa rFkk fo'ks"k lqfo/kvksa dh 

O;oLFkk fd, gq, gaSA ijUrq vktknh ds lkB o"kks± ds ckn Hkh] vkt rd ge bu oxks± 

dks iwjh rjg eq[; /kjk ls ugha tksM+ ik, gSaA bl vè;;u dk mís'; f'k{kk ds {ks=k esa 

vuqlwfpr tkfr o tutkfr ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh leL;kvksa rFkk muds 'kSf{kd y{;ksa dh 

oLrqfLFkfr dks tkuus ls jgk gSA vè;;u dh vko';drk bl fo"k; ij jgh fd ;g 

tkuk tk, fd fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds y{; D;k gS\ rFkk mUgsa gkfly djus ds fy, bu 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fdu leL;kvksa dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gS\ bl vè;;u dk y{; ;g 

Hkh ekywe djuk jgk gS fd tks lqfo/k,a bu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 'kSf{kd vkadk{kkvksa dks iwjk 

djus ds fy, nh tk jgh gSa os i;kZIr gaS ;k ugha rFkk mudh fdruh mi;ksfxrk gSA 

bl vè;;u dk {ks=k dsoy nf{k.k&if'pe fnYyh ds 6 fo|ky;ksa ds 20 vè;kidksa o 

100 fo|kfFkZ;ksa rd gh lhfer jgk gS] ftuesa 57 yM+fd;k¡ rFkk 43 yM+ds 'kkfey FkasA 

;g vè;;u o.kZukRed gS ftlesa losZ{k.k fof/ dks iz;ksx esa yk;k x;k rFkk U;kn'kZ dk 

p;u lkSís'; FkkA U;kn'kZ bdkbZ ds :i esa ekè;fed o mPprj ekè;fed Lrj ds 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks fy;k x;k A ;s lHkh fo|kFkhZa ljdkjh fo|ky;ksa ls fy, x, Fksa ftuesa 

d{kk ukSoha] nloha o ckjgoha ds fon~;kFkhZ 'kkfey Fksa A vkadM+ksa ds ,d=khdj.k ds fy, 

midj.k ds :i fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds fy, LofufeZr iz'ukoyh rFkk vè;kidksa ds fy;s 

psd&fyLV dk iz;ksx fd;k x;k A izkIr vkadM+ksa ds fo'ys"k.k ds vk/kj ij fo|kfFkZ;ksa 

dh orZeku fLFkfr esa cgqr lh fo"kerk,¡ ns[kus esa vkb±A fo|kFkhZ pkgrs gSa fd os mPp 

f'k{kk izkIr djsa rFkk vè;kid o bathfu;j tSls izksiQs'kuy dk;ks± dks viuk;sa ijUrq 

lcls cM+h foMacuk bu fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk vkfFkZd leL;k dh gSA ljdkjh rkSj ij nh 

tkus okyh lqfo/kvksa ds vHkko esa ;s fo|kFkhZ viuh f'k{kk dks tkjh j[k ikus esa la?k"kZ 

dk lkeuk dj jgsa gSA vè;;u esa ;g rF; mtkxj gqvk gS fd fo|ky; Lrj ij bu 

fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk lkekftd Lrj ij HksnHkko gks jgk gS tks vlaoS/kfud gSA var esa 

vè;;u ds }kjk ;g lq>k;k x;k gS fd fo|ky; Lrj ij ;g lqfuf'pr djuk gksxk 

fd bu fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds lkFk fdlh Hkh izdkj dk dksbZ nqO;Zogkj u fd;k tk;sA blesa 

Hkkjr ljdkj ds lkekftd U;k; o vf/dkfjrk ea=kky;] vuqlwfpr tkfr o tutkfr 

vk;ksx viuh vge Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrs gSa] lkFk gh f'k{kk ea=kky; o jkT; ljdkj 

fo|ky; Lrj ij buds fy;s izdks"B [kksysa tks budh lqfo/k ds fy, dk;Z djsaA 

 

 

- Abstract prepared by Virender Kumar Chandoria, UTA, Dept. of 
Education
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विर्य: fnYyh uxj fuxe ds fo|ky;ksa esa v/;;ujr Nk=ksa dks ljdkj }kjk nh 

tkus okyh lqfo/kkvksa dk v/;;uA 

शोधकर्ाष: यिीन्द्र कुभाय; एभ॰ एड॰ (सत्र २०१०-२०१२ अॊश-कारीन) 
  

सार 
प्रस्तुत अध्ममन भें सयकाय र्द्वाया छात्रों को दी जाने िारी सुविधाओॊ के फाये भें अध्माऩक/ 
प्रधानाचामण की जानकायी की जाॊच की गमी एिॊ सुविधाओॊ की लनमलभतता एिॊ उन्हें प्रबािी 
फनाने भें सहामक तत्िों की खोज की गमी। न्मादशण के रूऩ भें केिर २० नगय लनगभ प्राथलभक 

विद्यारमों को सणम्भलरत क्रकमा गमा औय शोध को केिर शाहदया के उत्तयी ऺेत्र तक सीलभत 

यखा गमा। प्रस्तुत शोध भें आॊकड़ों के एकत्रण के लरए उऩकयण स्िरूऩ सयॊचनात्भक 

साऺात्काय प्रविलध का प्रमोग क्रकमा गमा। साऺात्काय के लरए सिणप्रथभ एक प्रश्नािरी फनाई 

गमी थी औय उसी के आधाय ऩय लशऺक / प्रधानाचामण का साऺात्काय लरमा गमा। इसके 

अलतरयक्त मह आॊकड़े बी एकवत्रत क्रकए गए की विद्यारम की भानिीम औय बौलतक दशाएॉ क्रकस 

प्रकाय की हैं। आॊकड़े एकवत्रत कयने के ऩश्चात उनका विश्लषेण क्रकमा गमा औय उनसे ऩरयणाभ 

प्राप्त हुए की विद्यारम भें अध्माऩकों, विलशि, एिॊ गैय–शणेऺक कलभणमों की कभी है; विद्यारम भें 
प्रिेश आसानी स ेनहीॊ क्रदमा जाता औय विलबन्न प्रकाय के प्रभाण ऩत्र भाॊग ेजाते हैं; विद्याथी को 
ऩुस्तक, काऩी ि स्टेश्नयी सभम ऩय नहीॊ दी जाती। भध्माहन बोजन के वितयण भे अलधक 

सभम रगता है, णजस कायण ऩढ़ाई भें घॊटे कभ हो जाते है; अध्माऩकों को विलबन्न मोजना, 
जैसे – राड़री मोजना, छात्रिवृत्त, स्टेशनयी आक्रद की ऩात्रता की ऩूणण जानकायी नहीॊ है; 
लचक्रकत्सा सुविधा सबी छात्रों की ऩहुॉच स ेफाहय है; भेधािी ऩयीऺा भें सबी छात्र बाग नहीॊ र े

ऩाते; छात्रिलृत ि अन्म धनयालश, बौलतक िस्तुएॊ आक्रद णजनका वितयण छात्रों भें क्रकमा जाता है 

िह देयी से वितरयत की जाती है; विद्यारमों भें दृश्म श्रव्म लशऺण साभाग्री (कम््मूटय, 
टेरीविजन, येक्रडमो आक्रद) का अबाि है; औय विलबन्न छात्रिवृत्त ि राड़री मोजना भें ऩात्रता 
शतण कक्रठन है णजस कायण अलधकाॊश छात्र िाॊलछत यह जाते हैं।  
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